
LIFE OF LATEJPOPE PIUS X

Pontiff. Friend of Poor, Coming
from a Lowly Home.

ASSUMES PONTIFICATE IN 1903

Most (itnMi t tteraare 1IU oa

of Modernism Soaafct
o LlTr I p te Motto "Ilratore

All to Christ."

Ulusrp Melchlorre rto, Known to
th. world as Pope Plus X, a eleHed
to the pontificate on August 4, W8. alnce
which-tim- Me administration of that
sauted office has been confronted witn

some of the most momentous problems,
rellalous and with, which
the Holy Sea has had to deal in recant
time. They have Included, on the ono

lunS, his determined attitude In main-Utnl- n

the purity of Catholio faith, be-

ginning with his ayllabua condemning

criticism of the holy scrlptnrrs and of

the origin of Christianity, and later
bringing forth his tamoua encyclical
"Tsrecendl," which expounds and con-

demns the system of modernism; and,
on the other hand, the painful struggles
which he had inherited with France over

the separation of church and state, later
with Spain on similar issues, and more
recently with Portugal as a result of the
revolutlop, which overthrew the mon-

archy.
I'ope Pius was born on June 2, 1835. at

Kiese, in the Venetian provinces, the
first child of Clan Battlsta Sarta, a post-

man, and his wife Margherlta They
were of the upper peasantry, if any one
may use the term, and besides the boy
cleMlned to be pope there were seven
children, a son and six daughters. The
father' salary of 40 cents a day and the
mother's modest earnings from making
tireeses afforded them only the barest
necessities of life, and the schooling of
the children waa sadly neglectd. This
was true specially of the girls, who never
learned to read or write, even In after
life.

Edacated by rat-tab- . Frleat.
Giuseppe's early career waa fortu-

nately Influenced by the village priest
who took a liking for the boy, taught
him to read and write and drummed
into the youthful head the rudiments
of Latin. With this impetus Giuseppe
st the age of 11 years entered the sem-
inary at Oastelfranco, not far from his
birthplace, and for four years every day,
rain or shine, ha tramped to school,
usually barefooted, until he reached the
outskirts of the village, where he would
slip on his shoes to keep up appearances.
Two pairs of shoes was his yearly al-

lowance.
From Oastelfranco ha passed In ISoO

to the seminary at Padua, and In 1868,

at the age of 25, was ordained priest and
look, up his duties at Tombolo. In 1817

he had his first parish of Importance,
that of Salzano, where he remained for
eleven years, adored by hla parishioners,
nothwlth.'tandlng his somewhat auto-
cratic rules. In addition to his eccles-iatitlc- al

duties Father fiarto contributed
largely to the support of hla mother and
sister.:, who found life a hard struggle,
especially In the winter.

It was in Salzano also that the fol-

lowing Incident occurred. He returned
home one day, tired and hungry, after
s long tramp to see a ick parishioner,
and was about to ait down to a plate
of steaming soup, which was on the
table, when a strange women walked
In at the open door, sat down and
calmly ate the soup before his aston-
ished servant could Interfere. When
finished, the stranger rose,, wiped her
mouth and said deliberately: ''I waa
told that you live on bread and water
that the poor may eat, I was deter-
mined to pruve the contrary and I
have!" Farther Sarto had to be content
with cold far.

Cares for Hta Family.
Besides his partsrt Father Sarto had

to care'for his mother and sistors, who,
although they contributed their quota
to family income, found life a hatd strug-
gle, especially during the long and cold
winter. Giuseppe would have liked to
have his mother with him but aha re-

fused to leave her daughters, saying:
'1 cannot leave Rlese. Do your duty,

my son, and be happy In It. I shall
oonie if you are 111." So great waa the
necessity at home that Giuseppe gave up
all the little comforts which his position
would have allowed him, and sent all
the money which waa left over from hla
charities to Rlese. Meanwhile he had
been making a name for himself In a
modest way. His sermons became known
and before leaving Salzano he was often
tailed to preach In the churches of other
parishes, were hia rude and persuasive
eloquence was much Appreciated.

In May, 1875, at tho age of 40, he passed
to Trevlso, as chancellor or that diocese,
and here he is atlll distinctly and affec-
tionately remembered. The year after
Ms appointment. Bishop Zimelil of the
Trevlso diocese, was struck with apop-
lexy, and on Father Sarto fell the full
responsibility of the Important diocese,
which comprised 212 parishes and be-

tides this he waa made professor of
theology In the seminary. Nine years
of strenuous work followed, crowned,
in by his asaumlng the mitre as
bishop of Mantua.

Acts aa Political Peacemaker.
In Mantua, more than anywhere else,

he displayed his ablllity In" dealing not
only Willi religious affalra but alao with
local party troubles, and he succeeded
in bringing about a union of all moder-
ate elements and giving them the admin-
istration of the town. In 1888 he waa in
Koine for the Jubilee of Leo XUI's priest-
hood, when one morning entering St.
Peter's he found a prelate. Monslgnor
Kadinl Tedeschl whom he, once pope,
appointed bishop of Bergano, who could
not cay mass, there being no aeolitea to
herve It. Bishop farto cut him short ex-

claiming, "Come come, you will see that
I will make no mistakes!" So those at
early masa that day were fortunate
enough to see a simple priest celebrat- -
'ng mass, assisted by bishop and a fu-

ture pope, in the humble position of an
tltar boy.

Ixo XIII, conferred upon Bishop Sarto
the title of "Roman Count," and in the
tunxistory of June, 1893, created blm car-
dinal, giving him the Roman church
of Han Bernardo from which to take his
title. There waa. however, a ludicrous
nJe to the position. The trouble waa that
Monslgnor barto aa blahop waa Just as
poor aa Father Sarto, the almple priest,
as, his Income Increased, his charities
kept pace, and Just a few duys before
the consistory he bad sent the only gold
pectoral cross which he possessed to the
bishop of Prevlso, to have It told to aid
In the restoring of the chapel of the
e:nlnary. Under these conditions, It waa

rather difficult to accept the new dignity,
which Implies. In alone, an expen
diture of not less than J8.0O). Bonn rich
admirers in Mantua came to the rescue
and provided the necessary funds, so that
the waa enabled to go to

mn for hia red hat. Shortly after, as

If he had a presentiment, he went to
his hlrthplac. in the pomp of hla new
dignity, and entered the poor house
where he was born f embrace his
mother. He wished to satisfy her desire
to see blm a. a prince of the church be-

fore her death, which oeoured. In fact,
a few months later, on February I. ISM.

Patriarch of ealce.
Creating him cardinal. Leo X1U ap-

pointed him also patriarch of Venice, but
he did not leave Mantua until a year
later, owing to conflict between the
Italian government and the Holy Pee,
over the right of the houje of Kavoy to
be consulted before the appointment "f
a patriarch, the government having In-

herited the rights of the Republic, ot
Venice. The dispute waa cut short by
King Humbert also appointing Cardinal
Sarto as patriarch of Venice.

As cardinal and patriarch he continued
hia modest, frugal life, carrying to such
a point that he did not even have a cook,
but had his meals prepared by his sit-
ters, who lived with him. In Venice he
continued to Influence the local partlee,
as he had done In Mantua.' with the re-

sult that eight months after hla arrival
the ls were defeated, and the
conservatives assumed power, which they
retained until the cardinal was elected
pope.

The patriarch's relatione with the house
of Savoy were always most cordial.
Every time that their majesties or the
princes visited Venice he paid them a
visit and presented hia homnge. He
was one of Queen Marguerlta's onfes-sors,

and only a few month before the
death of Leo XIII, he waa next the
count of Turin in public, when he (the
patriarch) blessed the foundation stone of
the new Campanile in piazza San Marco.
He was the candidate of Leo XI 11, as
hla auccessor, but he so little realized
the future that when he left Venice, In
July. IMS. for the conclave In Rome, he
bought a return ticket.

Elected Pope la 1903.
In the conclave the struggle was pro

and against Cardinal Rampolla, Leo
XIII. 'a secretary of state, whose chances
were lost when Cardinal Fuzyna pro-
nounced the veto of Austria against him,
which veto waa sur nosed to represent
the trlplo alliance. Then needing a "com-
promise" pope, all eyea turned to Card-
inal Sarto, who at first refused but was
after Induced to accept the high posi-

tion, being elected almost unanimously
on August 4th, assuming the title of:

Pope Plus X., Bishop of Rome, and
Vicar of Jesus Christ, Successor of St.
Peter, Prince of the Apostles; Supreme
Pontiff of the Universal Church, Patri-
arch of the West, Primate of Italy;
Archbishop and ' Metropolitan of the
Roman Province and Sovereign of the
Temporal Dominions of the ''Holy
Roman Church.

The new pope wns the moat surprised
person of all at the result. He had said
to a friend at Venice before leaving for
the concie.ve:

"I think the election wll be a short
one. We will put Petor In chains per-
haps on the very first day, crown him
pontiff aa soon as possible, and hasten
back to our dioceses.

The day after his election the pope
received hla first pilgrimage, composed
of Americans, conducted by Mr. Mc-Gra-

of New York, and introduced by
Cardinal Glbbona of Baltimore, ami
that same day he sent hla first bene
diction abroad, also to the Americans.
Installed in the Chair of St. Peter the
new pope began his administration and
led a life aa simple and rigid as that of
his peasant forefathers. He had said
before his elevation that the splendor
ot the Papal Court made him feel "like
a fish out ot water," and life at the
Vatican proved Irksome to hla simple
nature. At one time he was persuaded
to use an automobile In the Vatican
gardens, but he soon gave the machine
to one of the Vatican officials.

Three months aftei his election Pope
Plus held hia first consistory. In which
he created Cardinal Mgr. Merry del Val,
who had been secretary of the consistory,
and had acted aa temporary secretary of
state, which appointment waa definitely
given him later.

Profrasi at New Pope.
The pope announced that his program

was summarized in the phrase "restore
all In Christ." Events proved to be
stronger than hla will, and Plus X.,
elected to give the papacy an entirely re
ligious head, was confronted with the
political events of Import
ance.

In all his actions the new pope waa
characterized by rigid simplicity and

Before all else his efforts
were directed to the promotion of piety,
and he advised ail to receive holy com
munion frequently and If possible dally.
It waa by hla desire that the Eucharlstlo
congress of 1905 was held In Rome, while
he enhanced the solemnity of subsequent
Eucharlstlo congresses, notably that of
Montreal and more recently that held at
Madrid, by sending to them cardinal dele-
gates. In hla earlier days he was a pro-
moter of sacred music and aa pope he di
rected that the authentic Gregorian Chant
be widely used In the services of the
church.

Probably the most notable utterance
of Pope Piua X on a religious subject
was that condemning modernism. The
decree appeared on September 8, 1907. It
points out the danger of modernism In
relation to philosophy, apologetics, exe-
gesis, history, liturgy and discipline, and
ahowa the contradiction between that In-

novation and the ancient faith; and fin-

ally, It establishes rules by which to
combst the modern doctrines. Among the
means suggested Is the establishment of
an official body of "censors" of books
and the creation of a "committee of
vigilance." Later the pope directed spe-

cial attention of those m ho preach or who
teach In ecclesiastical Institutions, to this
condemnation of modernism.

CoairvVvrer with Frsaef.
The controversy with France originated

before Pope Pls began hia administra-
tion, but reached an acute phase soon
after he assumed office. The visit of the
French president to the king of Italy,
with the subsequent note of protestation
from the Vatican, was among the incl
dents hastening a rupture, which cut
minated finally In the severance of diplo
matic relations which had so long ex-

isted between France and the Vatican.
Thereafter followed the separation law
enacted In France and the formation of
the associations cultuelles. Later on a
somewhat similar movement took f:rm
in Spain, and more recently In Portugal,
where the formation of the new repub-

lican form of government led to a decree
againat the former religion system in
that country.

In summing up his work, the Catholic
encyclopedia will aay In Ita fourthcomlng
volume xii: "In a few years Pope Piua
X baa secured great, practical and last-
ing results In the Interest of Catholic
doctrine and discipline, and that In the
face of great difficulties of all kinds.
Even noncathollca recognize bis apostollo
spirit, hla strength of character, the pre-

cision of his decisions, and his pursuit of
a clear and'expllclt program."

To Americans Pius X ws especially

TIIK P.KK: OMAHA. FRIDAY. AlHll'ST Jl. 1!)U

interest!!). His great friendship for
this country, lit frequent auillrtirrs to
Americans, both Catholic and noncathollr.
and lit Interest In American affairs kept
him In closer touch with this side of
the Atlantic than perhaps any pontiff
thst had preceded him. He s an
ardent admirer of Theodore Hoosevclt,
and had the writings tran-
sited for reading, jet. as will be re-

called, events accruing at the time of
Mr. Roosevelt's visit to Rome 11 to the
cancellation of his Isit to the Vatican.

POPE PIUS DEAD
IN ROME; THE END

COMESQUIETLY
(.Continued from Page One.

but depression over the ctash ot arms
In Europe militated against another
recovery.

At 10 o'clock laet night the pon-- j
tiff experienced an attack of cough-I- n

that greatly distressed him. He
could not move In bed without as-

sistance and the struggle he made to
breathe was painful to witness. As
the suprenip moment approached the
coughing ceased and the restlessness
which the doctors had been unable
to relieve, disappeared. The features
of th patient, which had given evi-

dence of his pain, resumed a normal
expression except for the pallor,
which Increased.

The papal secretary of state. Car-
dinal Merry Del Val, Cardinals Fer-rat- a,

Caglano and Hisleti, the pope's
two sisters, and physicians, who were
at the bedside, recognized the calm
preceding death. Pr. Marchiafava,
Ms hand on the pontiff's pulse,
turned toward the papal secretary,
who was kneeling, and shook his
head.

Cardinal Merry Pel Val understood and
covered his face with his liunds. Mean-
time Cardinal Vannulclll, the pope's nieoe,
Gllda Parohn: his major domo, Monslgnor
Flanr.hi, Monslgnor Mlsclatelli, and his
secretaries, Monsignorn Rressan and Pes-cin- l,

had Joined the group In the rha-n-bcr- .

Pontiff's Last Words.
Two sisters and the pope's secretaries

coulr not restrain their sobs and their
voices seemed to bring hack the pontiff
from the state of coma Into which he had
lapsed. Ills eyes opened and his Hps
moved and It mas plain that he waa mak-
ing an effort to Impart a final blessing.
For a moment It seemed that dissolution
had taken place and then the Hps moved
again. "Together in one, all things in
Christ," he whispered.

Pr. Marchiafava released the wrist,
which dropped pulseless on the pontiff's
bresst. The physician bent over the bed,
listening for a heart that waa stilled.

"It is all over," he said, and reverently
kissed the pontiff's hand. In turn the
othere did the same, after which they in-
toned prayers for the dead.

Immediately after, candle lights flick-
ered In all the windows of the Vatican and
the whole personnel of tho apostolic
palnce, with the permission of tho papal
secretary, passed by the body, kissing
the hand of the pontiff as thev paifscl.
Throughout the night messages had been
received from the heads of many slates
Inquiring the condition of his holiness.
All were Immediately notified of hla
desth by Cardinal Merry Del Val.

The Italian premier. Signer Salandra. nt
once ordered that the necessary measures
bo taken to guarantee tlw ro'nplute lib-
erty of the provisional government of
the church and of the sacred cnlleye of
cardinals, which Is the temporary cvs- -
tcdlan of the supreme power of ;ie church
during the intercgnum pending an elec
tion of a pope.

Matter of ft accessor.
The matter of a conclave wns dls-iiss- cd

today. It is said a majority of the cur-d.na- ls

are in favor of hoM'iiK It in Hume
as ia usual and further because of the
neutrality of Italy .11 the present war.
Others, however, rusK.ist ;, tlmt It would
be better to meet in Holland, a country
which they regarded ns even inoic neu
tral than Italy.

Among the candidates already men
tioned are Cardinals .Matfl, tie l..ii, Fer-
rate,, Agliardl, Pomplll and Serifini, the
last named of Mexico.

There Is much Interest ia the matter of
where the body of the popo will find Its
final resting place. It (s recalled that
carrying the body of Plus IX, lrom 3t.
Peter'a to St. Lawrence caused a riot.
For this reason the body of Pope Leo.
although he had expressed a wish to bo
buried In fct. John l.atran, wiicre his
tomb was erected, U still In St. Teter's
as the late pope eared that the trans-
portation might causto Jljorde. It Is
believed that Plus X chosj St. Piter's
for his tomb In order to avoll the pug.
slbillty of unpleasantness.
Veto of Foreign Power Kemorrd.

The Glornale D Italia today says that
the pope recently drew up new rules to
govern future conclaves and that these
abolished the right of the veto of for-
eign powers, thus freeing the cardinals
of temporal influence In spiritual ma-
tter. The new rules, also, the paper aays,
modified some of the formalities concern-
ing tho duration of the conclave.

The arrival of Cardinal IMIla Volpa,
chamberlain of the church, from Imola,
today waa anxloiwly awaited. Aa cham-
berlain he will direct the Holy See tem-
porarily and will conduct the traditional
ceremony In which the pontiff la offi-
cially pronounced dead.

In thia ceremony the chamberlain lifts
the covering from the face of the dead
and with a silver hammer touches the
forehead three times, saying each time:
"Gluseppt Barto." When there Is no re-
ply he announces:

"The pope Is really dead." This ia done
In the presence of the cardinals, a few
Intimates of the dead and the peniten-
tiaries of St. Peter'a, who will prepare
the body for the tomb.

Later the body will be removed to
another room, where It will be embalmed.
The sacred college will decide on the day
on which It will be transported to rH.
Peter's for the three days' chapel sacra-
ment before burial. The funeral service
will be held In the Slstlne chapel.

Those interested in coincidences point
out that the pope died on August 20, ex
actly eleven years and one month after
the death of Pope Leo, on July 30, 1903.

Coaclave barljr Neat Moath.
It ia expected that the conclave for

the election of a pope will be held on
September 3, after a delay to give time
for the cardinals from several countries
time to arrive. Even ao. It ia doubtful

Cardinals Gibbons and O'Connall
can reach here by that time from the
United States and Cardinal Cavalcantl
from lUo Janeiro, owing to the partial
suspension of the steamship service. It
is stated, however, that notwithstanding
the war, special trains will be put at the
disposal of the cardinal In Europe.

The rttlng sun which gilded the imugu

of St. Joseph on ti e ss rt II hy the pontiff s
bcl. found the tYamiscan penitentiaries
keeping the dead watch and nun inurln
prayers Outside St. lvtrr's enunro, which
had teen filled throunhotit the niKht with
persons of crry rank until de.ith of the
pope was announced. w derted. ru-
der the colonnades at the hronte door of
the Vatican two Italian rarWnccis ex-

changed reports with the S iss guards
retarding the .lenth of his holiness.

Monslgnor Zamptnl of tho pope'a house-
hold, assisted by the secretary and the
pontiff's Milet. iHld out tho body, placed
the crucifix in the hands and stationed
lighted csndlee: about the bed.

It so happened thnt Cardinal I'elln
Volpa, the chamberlain; Sere tine Van-nutell- l,

dean of the sacred college, and
Antonio AgHardo, chancellor of the Holy
Roma:i church, were absent from Rome,
hut It was announced that Cardinal Mella
Volpe would return today and Imme-
diately on his arrival Invite the mem-
bers of the sacred college to decide on
the funeral ceremonies, which will oc !

cupy nine days.
Interest In Rome hen the dying con

dition of the pontiff mas admitted was
intense. Throughout the niKht carriages
crowded the vicinity of the Vatican,
bringing diplomats and noblemen. The
Knights of Malta mingled Ith bishops,
priests, monks and nuns, making anxious
inquiry In many tongues.

Those who were admitted to the palace
climbed the royal staircase to the papal
antechamber, where Swiss guards In
their multi-colore- d uniforms paraded
up and down Clementine hnll. Many were
admitted to the throne room, where the
physicians' bulletins were posted. All the
Tlsltors registered.

After midnight, through Instructions
personally imparted by Cardinal Merry
Pel Val. entrance to the apostolic palace
was forbidden, while those within were
not permitted to leave the place or com-
municate with those outside. The tele-
phone line from the Vatican was dis-

connected and from then on nothing of
what transpired within was known to the
public until the death of his holiness was
officially announced.

A a Anxloos Pai,
Wednesday was one of the most anxious

days in the history of the Vatican. The
whole world knew that the pope was in-

disposed, but It was supposed tlu.t he was
suffering from Ms usual ailment, the
gout. I'p to noon even the members of
tho household were unaware of the seri-
ousness of the developments. Almost
without warning came the word that the
pontiff whs at death's door.

All ('.ay his agony continued. At times
ho revived and was able to say a few
words, but hope of saving him was flnallv
abandoned. Several times throughout tho
city and at the palace the rumor spread
II at the end had come, only to be denied
later.

In the presenco of Cardinal Merry Pel
Val, the papal secretary, and Cardinal
Ferrata, Caglano and ltlslctl anil the tw
s'stirs of the pope, a bulletin on tho con-

dition of the pope was published early In
the afternoon on the door of tli9 Vatican.
The Swiss guards stood wntch. A great
crowd outpide gazed with grief stricken
laces up at the pope's chamber on the
second floor where Ihe windows wore
closed w ith shades.

A delay In issuing a bulletin tonight
caused suspicion that the end had come,
while the withdrawal of the guard from
before tho door of the sick chamber
caused tho rumor that the pope was
hitter, aa tho guard is supposed to main-
tain watch over the person of tho pontiff
without pause, until all danger is past or
death ensure.

Tears Are ftheil.
It Is learned that the guard had been

withdrawn, however, because of over
fatigue. Nobles and citizens, wishing to
hear the latest word from tho bedside,
gathered In groups In the streets near
the Vatican. Some ot them shed tears
and there were whispered stories of tho
goodness of the pope and the piety of his
sisters.

I'rgent telegrams were sent to Car-
dinal Farley, whu Is in Switzerland, and
the holy see notified all the cordlnsls
who are living In Rome or other parts
of Italy ot the grave situation. All the
churches and clergy In Rome were like- -

wise notified. Cardinal Pella Volie.
ebamherlain of the ehureli. who. on th
popes death, assumes direction of the
holy see during the Interregnum, was
summoned from Imola, and left imme-
diately for Home. A messigo was sent
to the pope's brother, urging him to
come to Rome as quickly as possible.
while the pope's sister, Slgnora Parolln,
reached the Vatican before death ensued.

Outside the apostolic pnlace tho scene
waa mournful. From early In the day
automobiles and carriages carrying car- -
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aids

dinars and high ecclesiastics to the
lean passed continuously.

Hundreds of visitors made Inquiry re-

garding the pope's condition ami so many
telegrams arrhed that It was Impossible
to o)en half of thorn. This work nlll be
completed by a new staff tomorrow.

The Glornale U'ltslla. dlsciisslnr the
difficulties of holding a conclave for the
election of a pope while the world Is at
v, ar, says that even If Italy were among
the belligerents every facility would be
given the sacred college to meet. It ex-

presses the belief that a new pope might
be chosen from among the foreign car-
dinals, for Instance. Cardinal William
Viin itossum of the archdiocese of:
I'trecht, the Nrtheilands, who would be
representative of a iieutrt.l power.

Tho Trlbuna says: "The lope was th
victim of war. In these latter dass he
dictated n HnnilM, .1 I

and tried to avoid the horrors of an
Huroean war. The rupture of peace,
broke dow n the last remains of his
strength."

I
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the state of war In Europe, even to the
last, was evidenced by his words durlm:
one of his lucid intervals in the after-
noon.

"Now I am forced to ree." he w hlspored.
"the spectacle of my own children, even
those who yesterday worked here with
me, yeav-- for the war. abandon the cas-
sock and the cowl for the soldiers' uni

j

form. Yesterday, although they were ot I

different nationality, they were here
studying In sympathetic . ompanlonshlp,
now In different fields they are armed
against each other, ready to take each
other s lives."

tii'levril Over Mar.
Grief over the war in Europe caused

tho pope much depression from the first
outbreak and several days ago symptoms
appeared of the old bronchial affection,
from which the tmntlff had suffered In
times past.

Tuesday Pr. Marchla Fnva announced
that the pone was suffering from a simple
cold and that pnosihly complete rest for
a week would restore him to hla usual
health. The bronchial condltlona spread,,
however, and on Wednesday, It was an-

nounced that the pope's conditions was
serious.

A bulletin Issued at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, signed hy fire Marchla
l ava and Amlcl, gavo the following ex-

planation:
"The pope's condition grew worse dur-

ing the night. Thlsi was duo to the dif-
fusion of bronchitis to the lower lobe of
the left lung. Symptoms of heart weak-
ness became so threatening at 10:30 o'clock
this morning that It was believed the
pontiff's life was endangered. At 10:30

o'clock the symptoms were slightly Im-

proved, hut still grave. The temperature
Is now 103.1, pulse uneven at I1, respira-
tion fifty."

Crisis Comes Suddenly.
Pr. Marchla Fava was able to leave the'

Vatican for a time owing to the ameliora-
tion of symptoms. He said that nothing
early in the morning had indicated tho
grave crisis, which had come on rapidly.
Shortly Hfter he left, Pr. Amlcl examined
the patient.

He explained that the sudden collapse
was duo to the pontiff's age and the
gouty affection which always accom-pany- s

bronchial catarrh of an acute
nature.

Pr. Amlcl further explained that Ihn
pontiff's dlmlslied vitality caused by old
age, might render his Illness fatal!

The practice of living In heated rooms
and breathing the vitiated atmosphere as
the result of large assemblages in the
papal apartmenls, was against him and,
he added, the people would now under--

j stand why Iho attending physicians were
I strongly opposed to the resumption by the

rope of collective audiences.

lHrrirulty In HrealMng.
At times during the day the pope had

niiirh difficulty In breathing. He suf
fered much from headaches and Inability
to rid himself of the accumulations In the
lungs. Stimulants were injected and
oxygen administered. Several times tho
pontiff revived and soemed much better.
He would then speak to those about him
and Insist that his decrees be executed.
In one of these Interviews he asked for
Consignor uosa, wno was rcremiy ap- -

l olr.ted arcretary of tho oonslstorlal con- -

! pregatlon. Monslgnor Itosa had been an
intimate friend of the pope wince the
pontiff was blahop of Trevls.

As soon as he was notified he rushed
to the Vatican and was admitted Immedi-
ately to tho department where the pope
waa lying. Monslgnor Rosa remained
with the pope ami the Incident waa con-

sidered significant, as owing to the
present position Monslgnor Rosa would
bo secretsry of the conclave In cane of
the death of tho pope. It Is thought that

Order today.
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GOOD SINCE 1854
Three generations Americans rich,

mellow flavor high quality Guild's barley
brews. home social gatherings

20k
is ideal refreshment; its reputation of
it the popular choice everywhere.

Keep a case in cellar, it sharpens
digestion.

John Gund Brewing Co.
La Crosse, Wis.

pope confided In hlin last "sec.Cardinal Merry Pel Val. the paoe
relary. telegraphed to all the cardinals
notifying them of the grave condition
from which the pope was suffering. Later
the ringing of church bells announced to
the faithful the exposition of the holy
eaci anient and calling them to prayer
for the restoration of the pontlfl to
health. This gave rise to rumors of the
pope's death, which the Vatican denied.

The pope's last Illness began almost
cotmidentally with the great war In Eu-

rope. Those close to him believe that
grief over the situation brought on the
final crisis and so overwhelmed him that
be was unable In his old age to stand an-

other attack of his old enemy, gouty
catarrh.

Ill health had been the pontiff's lot for
n any years, and Intermittently the at
tacks bad been so serious that the
world expected several times to hear ofly,,,,,.,,
his passing. Purlng the summer therel Miss Mabel Cox and Harry Uoss will be
had been numerous denials from the vat- -

lean that hla Indisposition wns serious.
As late as August 10, last, upon the oc-

casion of the eleventh anniversary of his
coronation. Pope Tins granted numerous
audiences.

Father Francis Xavier Wernx, general
of the Society of Jesus, also died In Rome
this morning. Father Werns was called
Ihe Ulack Pope," a nickname used to

indicate his power behind the throne. The
Into pontiff wns generally known as "The
White Pope."

ondolenrr from w IIib.
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 10. At the request

or President Wilson, Secretary Bryan
sent the following telegram lo the Vati-

can
"The president desires me to express

his sense of the preat loss which the
Christian w orld haa sustained In the death
of Ills Holiness Plus X. Hy his pure

and gentle and unutfected piety and his
broad and thoughtful sympathy with his
fellowinen, he adorned his exalted posi-

tion and attracted to himself the affec
Donate regard of all who felt his world-

wide Influence.

t tinfi.KTi: HtwTi'.n ' roi'Ki

Names of Prelates Who lle KllleU
the Papal t tinlr.

Pope Plus X was the Jitfd prelate to
occupy that highest ecclesiastical oiiiee.

While there have been V'ii3 popes, there
are only seventy-eigh- t different names In

the list. Twcnty-thrr- e bore the pnme of
Joannes, sixteen that of Gregory, four
teen Clemens, fourteen Reneillct, thir-

teen Leo, thirteen Innocent, ten Tlus. ten
Stephen, nine Ronlfare, light Alexander
and eight I'rban.

There hve been six popes named Had-
rian, while each of the names, Paul Plx- -

tus, Nicholas, Martin and Coelestlnc has
been borne by five popes. There were
four lOugenes, four llonorea and four
named Anastaslus. Four others were
named Serglus nnd four more Felix.

The names that nppeur three times In

the list are Julius, Callxtua, Lucius and
Victor. The nanus that appear only
twice are Marenllus. Gelaslus, PashaUs,
Pemasus. Sylvester, Agapntus, Marttnts,
Theodorus, Constantino Btid Pelaglns..

Plus I became pope in 142. More than
thirteen centuries passed before there
was another pope of that name, hut only
four and a half centuries Ho between
Plus II and Plus X.

Although there have been 1en Stephens,
there bar been none since lK7. All the
twenty-thre- e popes who worn named
Joannes ruled the church between 623 and
1410, an average of nearly three to a cen-
tury.

Pope Clemens I appeared In l. Tho
last pope of that name, Clemens XIV,
appeared In !7N. There were more than
fourteen centuries between Leo I and
Leo XI 11.

There were only four popea In the first
century. The lowest number In any one
century since then was In the nineteenth

six. Thero were twenty-fiv- e In the
tenth and twenty each In the seventh
and ninth. The eleventh century had
nineteen and tho thirteenth and sixteenth
had seventeen each.

Tho popes of the twelfth century num-
bered sixteen; third, fifteen; eighth, four-
teen, flfternth, thirteen; sixth and four-
teenth, twelve each; seventeenth, eleven;
second and fourth, ten each, while the
eighteenth had eight.

I'ope Plus IX was In power thirty-on- e

years, the longest of all, while some of
his precedessurs held tho reins only a
few days.

Mrlkre Oat Kxrjnntloa.
WASHINGTON, Aug. M.-- Ry a vote of

3S to 14 the senate today struck from the
Clayton trust hill, In accordance with
recommenilatlfins of the .Judiciary com-
mittee, the house exemption of consum-
ers' organizations from the operations of
the law.
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(Four Engagements
at Shenandoah

SHKNANPOAH. In.. Aug. 20. (Special. I

Four engagements have been announced
within a week among Shenandoah's
v"'ing society women. Three of the young
women have been attending college.

Mies P.uth Vincent and Charles H.
both graduates of Iowa State

college last June, will be married August
3T. .Mr Shuniachcr's home Is In Kanka-
kee, HI.

Miss June Howard and William Sheets
of Tarklo. Mo., will be married August 3fi.

Miss Ruhy Jackson and Frank McOevgy
will he married September 1. Poth attend
the Cnlverslty of Washington, where the
groom Is a senior. The bride, has attended
the I'nlvcrsltv of Nebraska the last two

man-le- early in September. The groom
Is bookkeeper In the Shenandoah National
batik and the bride a Grlnnell college girl.

ECZEnA OYER HANDS

CK Jo

Could Not Sleep for Itching and
Burning. Pimples RedandWatery,
Skin and Scalp Dry and Scaly. Cu-ticu- ra

Soap and Ointment Healed.

1371 Douglas St., Omaha, Neh. ''Mj
krouhle began from a lad form of eesema
all over mf hands, nerk and arms, t could '

get no sleep for the Itch-

ing and burning. The
mall pimples looked red

and watery and my akin
and sralp became dry end
Itching. The pimples Irri-

tated me so that I would
arrafrh until they hied.
I could not put my hands

In water and If I onee tried It they burned so

that I eould not stand It. I had to bare
my hands tied up and gloves on all the time
for nrarly two months. Sometimes I would
cratch the skin off It Irritated so and I

rould do no work at all.
" I tried all kinds of remedies but not.h-In- g

did any good. Mr trouble) had lasted
for three years, t hen I saw In the newspaper
about Cuttrura ftoap and Ointment and got
some. 1 washed my hands In warm water
and Cutlcura Soap, then put the Cutirura
Ointment on and I was completely healed In
five or alt weeks. They bare not troubled
me atnee." (Signed) Joe t'hl, Jan. 31, 1914.

Samples Free by Mall
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment do so much

for poor complexions, red, rough hands, and
dry. thin and falling hatr, and cost so little,
that It Is almost criminal not to use them.
Although Cutlcura Hoap (25c.) and Cuti-
rura Ointment (AOc.1 are sold by drugglsta
everywhere, a sample of eeeh with 32--

Pkln Hook will he sent free upon request.
Address: "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."
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Dr. Bradbury. Dentist
ISM rarnam. rhone S. ITS

1 Tsars Sam. Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
JUoney-Bac- k Guarantee If we cannot

pleaae you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

est Work Warranted 10 Year.
Rend for Illustrated Booklet Free.

Teething Babiessuffer in hot weather
USE

Mrs. Widow's Soothing Spji
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURFLV wrnPTcni r not NatwiTlft

150 TYPEWRITERS

FOR RENT

Every Kind, Yours, Too,

$1.00 Per Month

and up.

Delivery Free.

CENTRAL TYPEWRIT-
ER EXCHANGE, (Inc.)

307-30- 0 South 17th St.

Phone Douglas 805.

kMIOOI.M AM COI.I.KliE.

SIXTY-SIXT- II YEARe
Rockford College for Women

ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
accredited to the Worth Central

aaoolatloa, D.rr.ss of B, A. aad
a). . Broad culture, with elective
vocational courses that fit for Ufa
and for Taoulty la
olose touch with the girls. Ohoaea
body of students. Kealth and
saf.ty paramount. Furs air, pare
artealaa water, tine campus. Mew
fireproof dormitory, elev'trte Urht,
st.aot heat. Oood table. Caia
ou.. Boa W.

JULIA fl. CULUVER, ft. D., LI. D.. fres.

DUBUQUE COLLEGE1 Dakatae
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